
NEW WALL DECORATIONS.

Wc Invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs ami colorings
American, Unlish and French
patterns In various grades.

Wc hnvc the finest Wall Decorations
that arc made and offer them

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections arc exclusive

and cannot he seen elsewhere
in this city. Call to sec them.

Will lie shown to you cheerfully
without incurring any obligation

to order or purchase..
Good decorators furnished on

short notice and reasonable rates.
Xow Is a good time to decorate

and "lix-np- " your rooms
before the spring rush bejins.

M. NORTON,
2:2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main St., Wilkes-Ban- c.

A Frequent oMMIiNT.

Nouhere do 1 act such uniform good
liAUXDHY work an here.

THE LACKAWANNA.
jo8 Perm Avenut. A. B. WARMAN

For 14 Years
Wc luivo lunullcil the

Briggs Piano
We have handled the M'DWltl for

about SEVEN. In that time wo have sold
tome hundreds of these instruments and
wo havo yet to hear of a dissatisfied cus-
tomer. These are not CHEAP PIANOS.
Wo don't like cheap things and will not
try to sell trash. Piano trash Is made by
home of the wealthiest concerns In the
country who have grown rich by taking
advantago of the retail customer. There
Is a certain class of people in every com-
munity who appreciate a good thing, and
It is to this class wo extend a special in-

vitation to examine tho

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos
All Sheet Music in stock at halt price.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton,

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

C1ME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutters Solicited Where Othors Pulled.
Moderate Charges.

tti a
Ilmeopcncd a General Insurance Office la

llrttt ill Bank Bit
Het Stock Companies if presented. Large

-- um especially bollultod. Telephone) 180K.

S-- BELL)

VEKSONAL.
Itcv. Richard Aust, of Ilasloton, was In

this city yesterday.
Miss Clifford, of Franklin avenue. Is vis-

iting Mrs. ft. II. Keller, of btroudsburs.
Mrs. W. J. McKuno Is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. C. II. Derby, of Electric avenue.
Martin Gtnrlns has returned from thosouth, where he was a member of Flynn'sHypnotic company.
W. li. Jolyn, of Philadelphia, n well-l-iiow- u

Masonic instructor, Is at the HotelJermyn. He will be In the city until Fri-day night.
Dr. C. C. Jlrnrlrlcks, of Jersey City, tor-mer- ly

a resident or Jermyn. Is the gu'vst
of his former Attorney M.P. C'awloy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Simver left vesUr-il.i- y

for New York, which place th'ev willsail for Savannah in route to l.aku Helen3'ln., whero they will remain until Muv 1.

THE SPAULDING DICVCLE.

UoniUtor.
A word In regard to the new modelSpalding Roadster, which Is now on the

market at the exceptionally low price
of $S0, may not bo amiss, inasmuch asmany bicycle deulers are stating thatthe Spalding $M bicycle Is a second-grad- e

machine.
The facts In the case are simply this:

A. G. Spalding & Brother have never
built a bicycle, bearing n Spalding
name plate, that was not a strictly
high-grad- e machine In every way, us
will be attested to by every one of tho
hundreds of Spalding riders In this city
and surrounding towns, and they sure-
ly will not jeopardize their reputation
as the makers of tlie "best bicycle
built." by putting their trnde-marl- c on
an inferior article. The Spalding road-
ster, price $50, Is not excelled In quality
or any essential whatever, by any bi-
cycle In the market, regardless of price

Florey & Urooks,
211 Washington avenue.

WILKES.BARRE BOARD ACTS,

III .Not Accept the Provisions ot
187 1 School I,nr.

At a meeting of the "Wilkes-Harr- o

nchool board Monday night a resolu-
tion was passed which set forth that
even If tho city councils voto to accept
tho provisions of the Act of 1871 gov-ernln- er

cities of the third claw, In ac-
cordance with the wishes of tho people
as expressed at the February election,
the school board will continue to oper-
ate under tho Act of 1854 us hereto-for- e.

Dr. W. a. Weaver, who Introduced
the resolution, enld that It !b well
knou'n that the peoplo at the recent
election voted In favor of a third-clas- s

city, by accepting the Act ot 1874, and
that this law would In nil probability
be oon carried Into effect. Hut a para-
graph of the act states thnt the school
board need not accept tho provisions
of tho net. but by certifying to that
effect may retain Tor Its government
the laws parsed before the Act of 1874

and therefore the school board would
not come under the net Just mentioned.

Tho uncertainty that now exists
about the 1874 school law was one of
the reasons for the action taken by
the WllkcjMtarro board.

FIRE STEAMER EXHIBITED.

Attracted ii Crowd ou West Linden
Street Vonterdny.

A law crowd witnessed the exhibi-
tion Riven with the Watrous steam
fire eURlne at the corner of Flghth and
West linden streets yesterday after-
noon. Ma.or Halley, Chief Jlickey, of
the lire riepni Intent: tho Joint fire de-

partment committee of councils, mid
many other city nlllclals were present.

The occasion was hi no sense it test
of the apparatus. It was simply nn
exhibition of the engine, the olllclals
being present by Invitation of the mak-ei- s.

The uso of water was only Inci-
dental, for with the pressure
on the wator-maln- s n stream could
liuvp been thrown by tho use ot hose
nlono to within a few feet of tho
holshtli attained by the force ot tho
engine. No measurements were taken,

Tli Wntrous Fire Engine company of
St. Paul, recently submitted a propos-
al along with proposal of other com-
panies to furnish the city for Franklin
ICnglne company a steamer of the third
class type. It was such a steamer that
was exhibited yesterday. 11 Is cut unto
to Kmmlnence, Ky., to which city It
has been sold.

NATIONAL LETTER CARRIERS.

l'rospcct That Mcrnntou Will (Jet the
180!) Convention.

Scranton's organization of letter car-
riers has decided to make another at-

tempt to secure for this city tho na-

tional convention of letter carriers.
Twice they have attempted It and fail-
ed, last year by a small margin and
with prospects of success at this year's
convention In Toledo, O.

At a meeting in Itatib's hall Sunday
nftornooit J. II. Phillips and K. D.
Jones were elected delegates to repre-
sent the Scranton carriers nt the al

gathering In Toledo where tho
convention will signalize the opening
of a new theater. Postmaster W. H.
Ripple has given his assurance that !i?
will go with the delegates and do what
he run to help bring the 1S09 conven-
tion here.

Support has been assured by the New
York carriers and this fact Indicates
success. Over MO delegates usually at-

tend the conventions.

FIREMEN NOT EXEMPT.

Thov Havo noon Included in the
181)7 Poor Inx Roll.

The firemen of the city are not ex-
empt from the 1S97 poor tax. Informa-
tion to that effect wns "by letter yester-
day from Wade M. Finn, collector of
poor taxes, to Chief Hlckey, of the
lire department. The tax Is charged
against tho firemen on the collectors'
books and unless paid before April 1,

a penalty will be added,
Vntil 1S07 the firemen were exempted

from the payment of the tax. The ex-
emption had previously been provided
by resolution of the poor board. The
reason for the change was found In the
fact that the number of volunteer fire-
men in Dunmore who had been exempt-
ed from the tax equalled the number
in Scranton. On this account It wns
decided at tho beginning of the fiscal
year 1897 not to adopt the usual ex-
emption resolution.

PATRIOTIC CAPT. HUBBELL.

His Services Oliered to tho United
Slates (Jovernmcnt.

Captain J. C. Hubbell, president of
the Hubbell Electric I..amp company,
of tills city, and his bride returned yes-
terday from their bridal trip. They
were married recently In the Pcnn Ave-
nue Baptist church.

During the Civil war Captain Hub-
bell was in command of the United
Stntes gunboats Victory, No. 53, and
Naiad, No, r.3. The Spain controversy
led him to stop in New York Monday,
while en route homo from Virginia, and
tender to the naval authorities there
his services in case his country needs
him In the present crisis.

Captain and Mrs. Hubbell are at the
Hotel Jermyn. Since the war Captain
Hubbell has dono work for some of the
best known newspapers In the country.

DOCTORS AND DENTISTS MEET.

Sessions ot Their Kospectira Asso-
ciation Last Night.

A monthly meeting of the Dentists'
association of Lackawanna and Lu-
zerne counties was held last night In
the olllce ot Dr. Charles C. Laubach,
115 Wyoming avenue, A full represen-
tation of tho local members and six
from Luzerne county were in attend-
ance.

At the monthly meeting of the Lack-
awanna County Medical society In the
select council chamber, last night. Dr.
Ellis Phillips read a. paper on "Tho
Shadow Test," a new Idea In fitting
glasses; Dr. Ellas O. Rlos read a paper
on "X-ray- and exhibited a number
of experiments, and Dr. Charles E.
Thomson exhibited two cases of con-
genital dislocation of the hip, and
opened a discussion on Its treatment.

DEATH OF MRS. MANTELL

Expired While Her Husband Was
Playing In This City.

While Robert Mantel! was playing
the role of Louis de Beaumont In "The
Secret Warrant," at the Lyceum, at 10
o'clock Monday night a telegram was
received at the box olllce announcing
the death of Ills wife nt Port Huron,
Mich., where sho had been seriously 111

for some time. Mr. Mantell was not
apprised of the sad affliction- - until after
tho performance. Ho started yester-
day for Port Huron and will bring the
remains east to Mrs. Mantell's home
for Interment. Her stage name was
Charlotte Rehrens and before her Ill-

ness sho was a member ot her hus-
band's company.

Mr. Mantell spent all of last week at
tho bedside of his wlfo and only re-
joined his company In this city Mon-
day.

m

TROUBLE AMICABLY ENDED.

Colllus-IInl- o Company's Directorate
Strilo Settled.

The strife between the two factions
ot tho Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing
company's directorate was amicably
settled yesterday beforo Judge Gun-ste- r.

Tho two equity suits were withdrawn
and tho costs placed on tho respond-
ents.
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MEASURES ON

THIRD READING

Kept an Adjourned Meeting of Select
Council Busy.

LARGE NUMBER WERE PASSED

Among the Ordlnnnoes Finally Con-sincr- cd

Were Thoso Providing lor
tho Construction of the PJlb Dig.
trict Sewer nnd for the Paving ot
Provldonco Rond ami North Mnln
Avcnuc--Ordlnnn- co lor Cleaning
Paved Streets by Contract.

A hurry-u- p meeting wns held by
select council last night. It wns a spe-

cial session, the occasion being sug-
gested by the scarcity of time In which
to clean up the 1X97 business before the
beginning of the new fiscal year of
ISilS on the first Monday In April. Most
of the business transacted was the con-

sideration of ordinances on third read-
ing.

In the absence of President Sander-
son, Mr. Manley, of the Twelfth ward,
was made chairman pro tern. Tho ses-
sion began nt 7.30 o'clock and lasted
nearly two hours. All but a hulf hour
was devoted the period for third read-
ing.

In the midst of the business Mr.
Kearney humorously but thoughtfully
offered a motion that when the coun-
cil adjourned It be to meet next Tues-
day evenlns instead of next Week
Thursday, the regular meeting night.
He explained that Thursday would be
March 17, St. i. rlck's day.and guessed
that "none of the ,'oys" would care to
do any more work"NN:an they had to
do on thnt day. The motion prevailed.

One of the most Important ordinances
considered was the select council meas-
ure providing for the paving of Provi-
dence road and North Main avenue
from Court street to the city line. It
passed third reading.

ANOTHER MAIN SEWER.
The select council ordinance provid-

ing for the construction of tho Nine-
teenth district main sewer was nnother
important measure that passed third
reading. It involves one of the larg-
est sewer districts ever created or con-

templated In the city, Its territory in-

cluding all of the Fifteenth and Sixth
wards and parts of the Fourth, Fifth
and Eighteenth wards.

There was one objection to the com-
mon council ordinance providing for the
transfer of state funds) from tho city
treasurer to the Scranton Volunteer
Fireman's Relief association. Mr. Mc-Ca-

thought the benefits for relief and
sickness should be paid direct to the
beneficiary on wnrrants from the city
treasurer and that tho state fund
should IIUl be paid annually through
the cllto reasurer to the Relief asso
elation He cast the only negative
vote,

The common council ordinance pro-
viding for an appropriation to pay for
repairs to Columbia Hose carriage
did not pass. The ordinance provides
for the transfer of $117 from several ac-

counts, among which Is .$M already
transferred to Fifth ward street re-

pairs. Mr. Finn called attention to
this before the ordinance wus voted
upon nnd by the common consent ac-

tion wns postponed.
Minor ordinances passed third read-

ing as follows:
(Common council) Providing for Fldc-unl-

on Gnrilebi avenue, between Jack-
son and Washburn sticets: (common
council) providing for sidewalks on Mu-
lberry street, between Irving and Arthur
avenues; (common council) providing for
sidewalks on both sides ol Prot-cot- t avo-ni'-

between Mulberry and Vino street;
(select council) providing for a lateral
sewer on Bridge street: (common council)
providing for the settlement of tho dam-
age claim f J700 of the James May es-

tate for Injuries dono to property in grad-
ing North Ninth street In the Fourteenth
ward.

MORE LIGHT.
Electric Light Ordinances (Select coun-

cil) Providing for one light at the cor-
ner of Dougherty court and Sumner ave-
nue; (common council) providing for a
Ilglu at the corner of Irving avenue and
River street, and at the corner of Meadow
avenue and Elm street, both In the Nine-
teenth vwird; (common council) provid-
ing for a light at the corner of Oxford and
Ninth sticets; (common council) piovld-in- g

for a light at tho corner ot Moran
court and Hioadway In tho Eighteenth
ward; icommou council) providing for n
light between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets In tho Twenty-fir- st ward.
Among tho concurrent resolutions

read was tho one providing that sub-
stitutes for permanent firemen absent
on vacation or on account of sickness,
shall be selected from tho same com-
panies In which the vacancies exist.
The resolution wns referred to commit-
tee.

Quite a little procedure ensued when
was read the common council ordin-
ance providing- fur the cleaning ot
paved streets by contract. On motion
of Mr. Burns the measure was referred
to the streets and bridges committee
to bo reported forthwith. Later Mr.
Thomas, of the committee, reported
that only one other member, Mr. Mau-
ley, was present and that he (Mr.
Thomas) was not In favor of nn Imme-
diate report.

Mr. Schroeder moved to go Into com-
mittee of the whole to consider the or-

dinance nnd Mr. Thomas offered an
amendment that it bo referred to com-in.ltte- e.

The nmendment was not sec-

onded a ' Mr. Sehroeder's motion pre-
vailed. Ti,.. ordinance was amended to
read so that advertisements shall be
made immediately after Its passage,
and annually thereafter before March
1. Afler being amended, the measure
was luvorably reported und passed first
and second readings.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
Cl'y Treasurer Roland's financial

statement for January and February
were received and filed. Tho February
.'tatcinent contained the following:
Balance on hand Feb. 1 USUI', 42

From delinquent tiwe collectors .. J , S'J.l -- ?

Registered taxes, IKK,' to l0 .... J3 11

Taxes 1SS7 li". 71

Penulty taxes colected ;cl 21

From tho street commissioner,.. 12 U)

From tho clt solicitor 2 bS

From the bouid of health rii 15

From building permits li O)

From city license 53 00
From sewer, grndlni-- : und paving

assessments 1,595 17

Total US5.565 F8

D18nURSE.ME.NTS.
To delinquent tax collectors $ H9 00

Interest, building loan, lS&O .M 00

Oenerul city warrants 19.22U R
Sewer warrcntw j.Mfl Iff
Grading wuriruts COM

Total 22,879 70

Unlauco 102,685 IS
-

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 0 a, m. 5
p. m.

m

Nolan Bros,, 015 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas.flttlng.

ROLL'S HORSE RAN AWAY.

Created Much Exoltnient Among the
Small Hoys ol Ilia Hill.

About C o'clock last evening a horse
belonging to Philip Roll, .the Webster
avenue grocer, beenmo frightened at
the breaking of n trace and ran oft
down Mulberry street with consider-
able celerity. Ho was attached to a
delivery wagon nnd wns driven by
Frank Roll, who wns accompanied by
tho usual small boy, frequently found
riding on these vehicles. The driver
was bounced out near Clay avenue, al-
though tho small boy remained.

The wagon soon collided with a tree,
and the horse went on. A distribution
of a enso of pretzels and other dainties
occupied the attention of something
less than u hundred other small boys
at this period, whoiereated much ex-

citement on tho Hill as they dragged
the wagon to the stables. The horse
was soon caught and was found to be
but slightly Injured. The driver was
unhurt.

ALMOST TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

That Will Ho the Total Cost ot tho
l.iiltinicr lHflicnlty.

Over $140,000 havo been drawn from
the state treasury to pay the expenses
Incident to the calling out or the, Third
brigade to suppress the disturbance nt
Lattltner, and when nil bills shall have
been presented for payment on account
of the outbreak the cost ot It will not
be very far from $150,000. A part ot
this money will be used In the equip-
ment of the military organizations of
the Third brigade, whose uniforms suf-
fered by reason of the rough service
to which they weie subjected In the
vicinity of Hazleton.

It Is estimated that the Lattimer
trial will cost Luzerne county's tax
payers $10,000 In witness fees, Jury fees,
nnd fees of court officials. Tho nttor-ne- y

fees with the county's expenses
nnd the salaries and board bills of
deputies and the trial will involve nn
expenditure of something like $40,000.

OILMAN WAS EJECTED.

Had tho Ejector Arranged Hoforo
Aldoimnn Puller.

Nicholas Council, a Scranton street
saloon keeper, wns held In $500 ball by
Aldermun Fuller yesterday to answer
at court charges of selling on Sunday
and selling to minors, preferred liv I".
F. Oilman.

Council alleged that the prosecution
wns unfounded and prompted by spite.
Oilman, he alleges, ordered some
drinks and then refused to pay for
them. He was also insulting and
noisy, Connell sas, and had to be
ejected. Ho admits that the drinking
In question took plate Sunday night,
but maintains that It was after 12
o'cloci: p. m. As to charge of selling
to minors he plead that it he did trans-
gress in this respect he did unwittingly.

The alderman after some hesitation
decided to let the grand Jury wrestle
with th'e case.

BOARD OP CHARITIES MEETING.

Agonts' Report Shows n Hie Two
Week's Work.

regular meeting of the Board ot
Associated charities was held last even-
ing In the olllco of President Ripple,
chairman of the board.' Only routine
matters presented themselves for con-
sideration.

The report of the agent. Mrs. Dug-gn- n,

showed that during the past two
weeks twenty-fiv-e applications for re-

lief were Investigated and attended to.
Of this number nineteen were found
worthy. Four were furnished with em-
ployment, two with transportation, one
with lodging and meals, one was sent
to Hillside Home, three to St. Patrick's
orphanage, two to the Foundling home,
one to Lackawanna hospital.

Two cases of rt were prose-
cuted In the courts and one lost child
was returned to Its parents.

CROOKSTSENT TO JAIL.

Barrett nnd Kelly Committed lor
Their South Side Job.

For breaking open n display window
of the store of Schmulovitz Bros., on
South AVnslilngton avenue, at an early
hour yesterday morning, John Kelly
and "Lockey" Barrett, of Remington
avenue, were arraigned in police court
yesterday. An account of their arrest
by Patrolmen Peters and Qulnnan ap-
peared in yesterday's Tribune.

Barrett and Kelly wc-r- committed to
Jail in default, of $500 bait each. A
quantity of the goods stolen were found
in their possession when arrested. At
the healing Barrett said ho was a
brakeman.

MARSH WINS WITH EASE.

Valued Stoudilf on the l'ittstou Mail
from the Stmt.

The one-mil- e roller skating race be-
tween "Tommy" March, ot this city,
nnd Will H. Jones, of Plttston, ut Fin-ley- 's

hall last night was won by the
former with comparative case.

The men started from opposite side:)
of the rink and at the half-mil- e mark
the Scranton racer passed his opponent
nnd without an apparent exertion held
his half-a-la- p lead to the end.

A good-size- d crowd witnessed the
race.

Little HrntoH.
Old lime a quarter a box "Pursers'

are quitting the field In whole battal-
ions. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills at 10
cents a vlnl are driving them out nt all
points. Because they act gently, more
effectively, never pain, nnd are easy to
take, Sick Headache succumbs to one
dose. Sold by Matthews Bros, and W.
T. Clark. 60.

Nerve and
Backbone

The business man of today re-

quires liotll to be successful.
Gather strength by using only

the best pure food products. The
best is none too good.

Courserfs

"Gem" Flour
will give you both nerve and
backbone. Price, reduced, $1,50
sack.

E. Q. Coursen

SIM0V1TCH CAUGHT

IN KANSAS CITY'

Charged Willi Taking $500 from the
House ol Powell I'crtrusl.

THAT WAS ON LAST SATURDAY

Chief Holding Was Notified .Holiday
nnd Given tho Additional Infor-

mation That rtimovitch Ilnd Started
for Now Mcxlco--- A Telegram to tho
Authorities ofKnnsas City Headed
the Fugltlvn Oil' nnd Caused His
Arrosl and Detention.

The quick Use of the telegraph wires
by Chief ot Police Robllng Monday
night resulted In the arrest In Knnsas
City of Alex Slmovltch, who had stolen
$500 In cash from Powell Pertrust, ot
1C2. Church avenue, this city, last Sat
urday evening. The details of the com-
plaint to Scranton's chief and his alac-
rity In sizing up the situation and
causing the arrest of Slmovltch over a
thousand miles from lieie, nil In a f'--

hours, show a good bit of detective
work.

On Saturday Perl rust drew from the
bank $506 In cash with which to make
a payment on some lots to Mr. Chap-pe- l,

u real estate dealer In the North
End. He locked the money In a trunk
and went with his family to Plttston.
When he returned that night he found
that the house had been entered
through u rear window, the door to the
room containing the trunk forced open
nnd the money missing.

Pertrust susplcloned Slmovltch, who
was a neighbor. His suspicious were
confirmed Sunday morning by a young
girl who lives on Church avenue. She
had seen Slmovltch In Pertrust's ynrd
ofter dark. All Sunday Pertrust made
a search for Slmovltch nnd continued
to look for him during Monday, but
without result.

CHIEF ROBLING NOTIFIED.
At 7.30 o'clock Monday evening Per-

trust laid tho case beforo Chief Rob-
llng and ventured his opinion that Slm-
ovltch had gone to Gallup, New Mex-
ico, with a party who had left here
Saturday night. It was found, how-
ever, that Slmovltch bad gone alone.
Within a half hour Chief Robllng as-
certained the train on which Slmovltch'
left here. It was via tho Dela-
ware -- and Hudson load. The time
tables showed that by 9.30 o'clock.
Eastern time, the train smiposed t3 bo
bearing Slmovltch would .'each Kf.nsas
City where he would be obliged to have
his ticket countersigned,

A telegram was Immediately sent to
Chief ot Police Hayor, of Knnsas City,
giving tho nature ot Slmovltch's offence
and his description and requesting his
arrest and detention.

A night message sent by tho Kansas
City Chief Monday night reached here
yesterday morning saying that Slmo-
vltch had been arrested, thus finishing
one of the fastest pieces of detective
work In the city's history. Chief Hay-er- 's

message did not say whether tho
missing money was found In Slmo
vltch's possession.

HE IS THE MAN. .

In order to guard against any mis-
take. Chief Robllng yesterday after-
noon telegraphed to Kansas City a
more minute description of Slmovltch.
It described a peculiar scar which
should bo found on the prisoner's head.
An answer was received last night to
tho effect that the man In custody bore
such a scar nnd was undoubtedly the
person wanted.

A warrant charging Slmovltch was
Issued by Alderman Howe yesterday.
Detective John Molr will today take
the, warrant to Hartisburg where ho
will procure requisition papers. He
will go direct from Hnrrisburg to Kan-sa- s

City and may return to Scranton
with his prisoner Saturday night.

Collieries Will Suspend.
The Lehigh and Wllkcs-Rarr- e Coal

company has decided to shut down the
Lance colliery, No. 1, at Plymouth, and
colliery No. 9, at Sugar Notch, for an
Indefinite period. One of the officials
of the company says the suspension
will continue until the coal trade war-
rants the resumption.

CARPE
Spring Designs.

Body Ul Lldoci
c

a very

LADIES,
Have You Seen the

SCRANTON?
It is the can be

cost. Its style,
and easy running

will command your attention.

Scranton
Sterling 60 75

50 75
50 75

and

Bittenbender & Co.

Dr.l'ART.MHNr T.lneed
Vornlb,iryerJwuanaHUIii8UiWialu.

Spring of our High
Grade Sewing Machines. Call and

lis to their good-ncs- s

Our celebrated
Sewing Machines poss'ess
modern appliance.

Are Warranted for Years.

The usual sewing inacliinc
must charge twice the value

of a sewing machine to cover their
higher expenses. We have none
of their expenses, and can

to sell sewing machines on the
same small basis of profit that wc
sell dry goods.

Thrce-ilrnwr- r Howlnc Much. Cli no
lues, worth SHO, oanb price

8.98Worth $ t.-- cash price -

worth f) OR
fiftO, cash price - i.vo

Drop Head Sewing Ol QO
worth JUS, cmh price Ai.yo

by Or-

chestra Saturday evening.

Clarke Bros

K
I

M
KIMBALL

PIANO

Great musicians use KImballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be as hav-

ing They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they are

about. Lillian says:
"The more I use my piano the
better I like it." Joan Do Rcszko says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho
piano Is first-cla- ss in every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in

mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have somo line largo
all colors, from $220 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Carr- o, agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE H. IVES, General Agent,
0 West Market Street, Wllkcs-llarro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'J'J Pago Place, Pa,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
tho painlois extracting of

tccta by an cntlroly now proouai, (

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

321 Spruce St,, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

nNGS
Largest Stock.

,ttf3lfiav i s-r-i i v ; iv vni f,

avc Purcnascd lor this Spring's trade
choice jne 0f Brussels Carpets that

are now being shown in our warerooms. They are unquestion-
ably the line ever brought to this Your inspection of
same solicited.

hJ I3jrai Exclusive designs in French, English andfcipci man pers.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
Lackawanna Avenue.

BITTENBENDER 8c CO.

finest wheel that
built, regardless of
finish qualities

$35 and $50
and

Stearns and
Fenton and

126 128 Franklin Av3.

opening

allow demonstrate
Seamstress

every

Five

sel-

lers

high af-

ford

pit.VO

live-drawe- r machines,

Machine,

Concert Bauer's

L

accepted
weight.

talking Nordlca
Kimball

Kimball

walnut,
pianos,

general

Scranton,

Includlnc

finest city.

Ger-VVc-

406

ll-'- ; 1. ' V. '

IKY OIL UNO MANUFACTURING CO.

Ill to a 10 Meridian Htrect, Scranton, To. Telephone U'."J.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
I'AINT Oil,

Trlto.HK

Turpentine, Wlilto UvU Coal T.r, t'ltoli

mm 81.
820 Lackawanna At&, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Itctntt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Jllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconomlcaU Duroblo.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'erfoct lmltntlonof Expouilro

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially l)eignoil for tnilde Wortc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drleii Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ADfll RATION.

8- -

Is to Adlh

KNOX HATS
Wc Aro Showing the Spring Styles.

HAND & PAYNE, HftXBBSXffl?Biw

203 Washington Ave.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Are now prepared to deliver klndllns wood
by tlie barrel made from seasoned linrd
wood, also wood for grates nt price"!
within the reach of nil. Try n barret
nnd .PO thn runvonlpripn nf hnvlm. tlila inril- -
spcnslhlo tirtlclo ready at hand for Instant
use.

Order books may be found at tho following
plnccs:

DECKER'S niAIlMACV, 107 N. Main
avenue.

JIFKINM' MEAT MARKET, (101 Laeka.
11. A. riEIHJK'S MARKET, 702 Adums.
(1DKEN RIDGE I,UMUERUO
IlEEttS HARDWARE STORE. N. Main

avenue.
Orntthc Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet clonntns rccolvod after
March let.

SOUND ARGUriENT.

Japl5
BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

Is tho plnco to get our Furniture; wn
ran pay a little every month nnd havo t lis
goods all the time we aro paying for thorn,
nnd that's where wo'ro going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
IVU'Wi otllco If .V.
TT 'Jl. I.nn!?.iw:tn.

U-- ) nn nvouup, in Will.
Jain' Whlto Front
Mioa Htoro, examlnm
tho eye free in tinmost accurate w,iy,

j&3b & und bis prlcei for spoo

.H yivlH. mcnlabloludtrrerunMr- - in mo proper caro o:
the eyes moiu to pof.
toss iiiott peoplo untilSS tho tlmo come.t whoti
headache. luiDerfant
vlBlon.or other ret'ults

ofsucb negleot ctvo warning that nature 1
rebelling against such treatment of ona ot
the most precious glfH. .Normal vision If a
blessing unappreciated until it tun boon to tl
nnd restored; its full vat lo U then rttjiUo 1,

Therefore, you should no', losoa diy befora
having your eyes examined, iblsiorvicu we
gladly render ireo of cU ir a.

RUMU.MRUR Tltn PL.ACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenut
In the White Fro.it Sho Stor.

UlllimilllllllllllEElIKtUllilUIIHUSIU

I REMOVAL SALE, 1

Wc are reducing our stock, g
a preparatory to moving on

April ist. All goods marked a
5 down. a
s Buy now while prices are
1 right. 5

I A, W.

ii.Mib ii
321 Spruce Street.

I FmillllMmillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli
C


